SPEAR NET

Australia and
New Zealand Create
New Network
[This network] will enable
educators, researchers and
administrators to share
information .... with colleagues
throughout the world.

Victoria University in New Zealand is one of the priniary users of SPEARNET.

Australian and New Zealand universities
and other education and research hodies
will have greatly improved access to information with the establishment of a new
computer ndwork named SI'EARNI'T.
This sophisticated, vendor-independent
computer network, developed hy
Australian and New Zealand universities,
will enhance access to research and educational information. It will therefor(~
enable educators, researchers and administrators to share information and ideas
within teaching staffs, between different
institutions in the region and, ultimatelv,
with colleagues throughout the world. '
SPEARNET has three main objectives: to
.provide a service allowing individuals in
the tertiary education and researdl community to 'exchange informal ion and idells
with any other individual as easily as if
they we're in the same depllrtmeni; to create'a common capahility for functions and
work towards removing the constraints of
multivendor environments and geogmphic
distance; and to enhance the lJuality of
research and teaching throllgh the lise of
an easilv accessihle communications
mediun; that facilitates rapid exchangt· of
information and ideas.
SI'EAHNFT's primary users will be tertiary
education institutions and r(,search organizations in Australia and New Zealand,
Earll' Australian participants include the
Uni~ersil\' of Western Australia, the
lJniversit~ of Adelaide, Flinders University,
the Univ~rsity of Melbourne, La Trobe '
University, the University of Queensland,
Tames Co~k Univ(,rsity of North Queens'land and the Commo~wealth St'ientific & '
Industrial Res('arch Organisation (CSII{())
Division of Information Technologl', Ncw
Zealand users include \X'aikato Unfversity, Massey Univcrsitv and Victoria University,It is expected that within a few
veal'S, users will include several institutes
~f technology, colleges of advanced edu,
cation, other government research lahora,
tories, such as Telecom, and private
research estahlishments.
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Network Protocols

Applications

The point-to-point communications protocols will he X.25. Coloured Book
protocols will he used at higher levels to
support electronic mail, file transfer and
remote terminal access. These were chosen
hecause of successful applications in similar efforts in Europe and Great Britain, as
well as for their ready availahilitv.

Professor Don Fitzgerald, of the Centre
for Behavioural Studies in Education at the
Universitv of New England in Armidale,
New South \Yjales, has research students
at other universities in the state as well as
at universities in two others, \Yjestern Australia and Tasmania. He will be able to
keep in closer and more effective contact
with them through electronic mail.

Eventualll', the International Standard
Organizaiions Open Svstems Interconnect (oSIl protocols will he adopted. A
small OSI test network is expected to be
estahlished hefore t he end of the vear to
allow memhers of the implement;tion
team to gain experience on the technical
issues associared with os!.
Other services such as electronic hulletin
hoards and conferencing systems are
expected to be made available to users at
some time in the future. Initiall\', the network will support remote termfnal access
and fj Ie transfer capabilities.
At Victoria University of Wellington,
N.Z., Dr. Colin Boswell, Director of the
Computing Services Center, has been
instrumental in the estahlishment of the
New Zealand component of SPEARNET.
All of the countrv's seven universities have
installed l\licroVAX II computers to act as
communication huhs hetween their oncampus networks and the X.25 services
provided by the New Zealand Post Office.
"The use of the Coloured Book Protocols
from the Universitv of Wales I nstitute of
Science and Techn~logy, along with the
10015 for developing networking software
for the Micro\,AX computers have given us
the ahilitv to build a reliable network in a
verI' shori space of time," sal's Dr. Boswell.
"\vje are seeing rapid growth in file transfer and electronic mail. \Yje even see a
numher of people performing remote logons to uni~'ersities in the-United Kingdom
and the United States. And gateways have
heen estahlished between ACSNET in Australia and lISFNET through to BITNET in
the U.S.

Should a student need to access a computer
program to assist in the analysis of results
from an experiment, the stll~lent can set
host from the local system to the VAX computer at the Centre for Behavioural Studies.
He or she can then run the program, br if
more appropriate, the applil'ation can he
transferred (!icenses permitting) from the
Centre to the !ocal svstem, allowing the program to he run in the local environment.
This will provide f1exihilitl' and saw time.
As a Visiting Professor to severaluniversities in Europe and North America, Professor Fitzgerald will soon he ahle to usc the
terminal on his office or home desk to keep
in contact with all of his colleagues. This
will he particularly useful when hl' is planning his many trips ahroad. Professor
Fitzgerald also acts as an Expert Consultant
to the OECD project, "Education and the
New Information Technologies," and is
part of an international special interest
group. This group will most likely make
use of the various networks availahle and
SI'EARNFT will ultimately be one of them.

Nodes A, Band C, which will typically be MicroVAX II
computers, each act as communications hubs and can
perform gateway functions allowing users access other
sites or networks such as CSIRONET in Australia or JANET
in the United Kingdom.

Academic Research Network (FAHN) and
will use the FAHN gateway on the Uniwrsity of Melhourne SI'FAR~JF"r huh !lode.
The University of Melhourne's Professor
Graeme Clark is continuing the dew lopment of his hionic eap project. Professor
Clark has patients in mallY parts of the
world who are now ahle to hear as a result
of his work in speech pro('{'ssing and
speech svnlhesis. The hionic ('ar is ma!lufacturet{ in Australia Iw Nudeus, a Svdnl"v
hased medical prodllct~ manllfarturl:r. .

In his work, Professor Clark needs to haw
regular mail contact wit h colleagues at
the Australian National Uniwrsilv in
Canherra and at the lJniversitl' o(Svdlll"l".
He also nceds to have the ahilitv lo'tran;fer hinary files for spel'ch IH()(~ssing and
svnthesis work with these universitil"s.
Additionallv, hecause so much of his work
involves mi~roelectrollics, Professor Clark
At the Walter and Eliza Hall I nstitute for
must he in contact with manufacturers
Medical Research, which is attached to the
such as A\X'A Microelectronics in Svdnl'v.
University of Melhourne, TonI' Kvne manages a Mi~roVAX II installatio~. r"he Institute Austek r"licrosvslems in Adelaide: and·
Nucleus. Ill' \\:ill soon he ahle to COlnnlllparticipates in an international collahoranicate with all of these from the Ollt' tertive effort to update and maintain nucleic
minal on his desk, eit her through SI'F:\H·
acid and protein sequence databases. These
NET directly,.or through gateways to
datahases are used hy people involved in
other puhlic mail systems.
the research and development of vaccines
for exotic diseases such as malaria and
SPFARNET isquite an amhitious concept.
AIDS, and also for those working in canThe investment in time, effort and monel'
cer and leukemia research.
will he well justified, to the South Pacifi~
and the rest of the world.
SI'EARNI·:r will make it easier for ,hose in
universities and hospitals to gain access to
fur IUT/~'r m!tlmliJllfm fin .\I'I:ARNI:T, (.mIJ' I
these datahases for either query or update
Mr. 11IJ,., 11. Coull,"
purposes. The MicroVAX II computer is
111"'-;'/1"'" P'~'nl",,! :ilmpul", C"HITt'
registered as a node on the European
11""'C'Tlily oj fjl-ln'mltlnJ
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